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SHAW LEAD 
By BILL CRID'aR 
Associated Press Writer 

eie;W URLI AN 	AP — The 1eth Juror for the Clay Shaw presidential assassination conspiracy trial was seated today— completing the jury on the leth day 'Of trial. Roeert John Brulet, e6, president of a crane service company, was sworn at 11;e9 a.m. as the second alternate. Criminal District Court Judge Edward Haaseerty then adjourned court until Thursday. Two motions rendin before him will be disposed of at the morninE session before Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison steps up to make the opening statement. 
Shaw, s, was charged with conspiring with to Harvey Oswald • and others in.-Lew Orleans to murder President John F. Kennedy— 

slain in Dallas Nov. 2e, 196?. 
Garrison's opening statement outlining the extent of the state's 

case would be the xirst official word on whether the rrosecution 
int6ends to limit the trial to the narrow legal issue of conspiracy— 
or delve into the assassination itself. 

Judae Haggerty had summoned a fifth srecial venire of citizens for examination as alternate juror durine the trial. :lore than 1,10e prospects were examined during the 14 days of jury selection. . .the 1--mant  6th Graf Asa, 
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seeee urla 
By BILL CIDER 
Associate Press Writer 

OR ' 	AP — Both the prosecution and defense have used all their peremptory challenges and so the Clay Shaw conspiracy trial has now reached the final phase of juror selection. .The firs prospect to give acceptable answers to euestions relating to the case must be seated, thus completing a Criminal District C urt jury of 1- men and two alternatives. Shaw, bt), was charged with consriring with Lee Harvey Oswald and others in New Orleans to murder President John F, Kennedy—el in in Dallas Nov. ee, 196. 
Judge Edw d A. Haggerty summoned a fifth special venire of citizen or examination as alternate juror during the trial. The pros Lion says it may last six weeks or more Some 1,10e pros ects have been examined during the l-= days of trial. The 	jury was completed Saturday. A first 

alternate was added Monday. They all watched Tuesday as potential jurors stepped up, one by one, for swift dismissal. 
Of 1a4 men located by process servers for HaaFerty's fourth special venire nearly all said they had fixed opinions, family hardship or that long service on a senuestered jury would bring financial disaster. 
Just two man toll the judge they, could be imrartial jurors. one survived grilling by state alai defense. He gave all the right answers but chief defense lawyer F. Irvin Dymond dismissed him with a peremptory challenge, neither side had a peremrtory challenge left. 
One result was to force List. Atty. Jim Garrison to delay his opening statement at the trial until Thursday. 
In Washington, a showdown neared in Garrison's court fight to subpoena the secret autopsy report on President Kennedy for use in the Shaw trial. 
The district attorney called the resort vital evidence. The General Sessions Court said the autopsy report would be irrevelant in a trial limited to the narrow issue of conspiracy. So he said that if Garrison wanted the report, he first had to specify whether he intended to link the alleged New Orleans conspiracy to Kennedy's death. 
This was a point carefully concealed by the state in its examination of jurors. 
aarlier in the Washington hearing, the Garrison aide who argued for the state balked at producing any evidence from the pending Shaw trial to show the autoray was needed. auca acti6n would tip the state's band to Shaw's defense, be said. 
In revising his requirement, the judge said he assumed Garrison's openina statement outlining he extent of the state's Shaw case would be made before the deadline today—and thus the . issue of tipping the defense would be no problem. 
Due to Dymond's peremptory challenge, the trial schedule didn't work out that way. 

ads; Trial resumes today at 11 a.m.. EST. D.D6eeaes deb. 5 


